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French Train Wreck Called Sabotage

V

Junior Feeding Champ

^  4

One o f our loeal cititen* ark- 
ed me aome queitiona today that 
I am not prepared to an.twer. One 
of the queations aa«; “ Why don’t 
the city official* have the street* 
o f Eastland named and number
ed fo  people can find their wpy 
around town?”  Frankly we didn’t 
know that the street* did not have 
their names ami block numbers 
on them. There wa.s quite a lot 
said Mmetime back about thia 
project.

Another complaint directed at | 
City official* has been registered | 
with us. We don’t know the an*. I 
wer to this one either. This com-1 
plaint was that the trash is not  ̂
beinr picked up retrularly nor 
often enonfh. One person made 
the statement that they were do- 
In* better before they (tot the 
new track than they are doinK 
now. And that i* lomethinjr el.se' 
we wouldn’t know'. I

SAYS RUSSIA 
HAS GREATEST 
ARMED FORCE

I Cats Ready For FOOD PRICES
, G ^ e  Here Friday .  j | . . m -rrm n 
With Mavericks illi-L  n il lIKu

EVANGELIST

COLEMAN', Dec. 2 —  Cole
man Hi(rh School Bluerats w'ill 
seek their second consecutive bi
district championship when they 
meet the Ka.'dland Mavericks Fri
day niitht in Eastland.

Location of the (tame was de
cided by the flip of a coin, ac
cording to Interscholastic I.ea(rup 
rules. Coach Robert Russ called 
the flip and mi.-..sed. lie haa this 

i much to say. “ they won the toss.

NEW PEAKS

Claude Milweo, 18, of Fort Cobb, Oklahoma, member of 
the Future Farmers of America, is eouKratulated by 
EnKlish stock judtre Richard S. Re Quincey, after beintf 
named Junior Feeding Champion of the International 
Stock Show in ChicaRO. ‘‘BiR Boy”, his lin o  pound Short
horn steer, was the Reser\e Champion of the recent Royal 
Stock Show at Kansas City. (N E A  Telephoto).

fiy Prttt
WASHINGTON—  Russia and 

her satellites have five men un
der arms for every three men who 
can be mustered immediately by 
free European nations, a House 
foreijrn affairs committee member 
-aid today.

He said the information came ' but that’s all they’re KoinK to win”  
from the Army and wa-s placed in I The Hluecat line, with left 
a tentative committee report on i taekle Tom Jamison back, is in- 
its $59ii,0li0.000 foreipn aid bill | tact from end to end. The line re- 
which incluile* immediate stop- ‘ -ervea are ready too. Coach Russ 
(rap aid to France, Italy and Au.s-1 believe* the line will (rive Ka.«t- 
tria. However, he said, it was land more trouble than it ha* had 
left out of the final draft of the this year.
report. In the backfield all hands are

,, . . . . .  . . „  ready with the exception of half-
He wild the f.cures showed Ru.s. hack Billy Clifford. Hi. ankle, 

sia and .Soviet-dominated coun- hurt in the Hallinirer rame. has 
trie* have &,21.l,0im men under not shown much improvement. He 
arms while non.Communi*t nat-! definitely will not start, hut then- 
ions had r’..41*’.,00»i men available j, ,  ,,ossibiIity that he mi(rht see 
for immediate muster. ; limited service.

In addition, he said, the I'nit-: a  lance Coleman detecation is I

By / f r, ,0
NKW YOltK —  The index of 

whole-ale. fixal prices in the week 
i'».deii Iiir. tr. -oared to a new all- 
time hich Dun ii lirad'treet, Inc., 
anii.'unced today.

The index reflected an inerea.-e 
1-1 1 "I of St food- in peneral use 
and - -̂ f.. ft . 17 from tT.Ofi in 
the pmo -line week. Thi: compar
ed '-vith #i; ;:ti in the enrrespond- 
inv l!i4i> piriixl. The previous all 
time hich "'as e-t)ihli.<hed in the 
W' I. el.did .''••pt. Ill at iT.12. The 
ull-)ime low was fl.41) on Jan S I,  
lliS.i.

CRASH KEYS 
CRISIS TO 
HIGH PITCH

F r r u

Rev. (i. M. .\kin. of Vivian, 
l.a.. who ii ■•■■iuctintc a -eries of 
revival serviei-- at the Church of 
the .Nazarene in Ea.stland.

.\dvanccs were noted in corn, 
rye, beef, ham-, bellies, lard, 
eitir-, prunes, .steers, ho(Cs, lambs, 
butter and rai.-ins. The (iricen of 
flour, wheat, oat.-, barley, cotton 
-eed nil, cocoa and currants de
clined.

I ’rice.- of cheese, suirar, coffee.

To Begin Revival 
Tonight At Church 
Of The Nazarene

A reader asked ui the other 
day why more o f the churehe* of 
the town ddin't carry notice* of 
their nerviee* in the Teleitram. 
TW* reader seemed to have the 
Idea that tha newspaper was par- 
tial to certain c)iurche* whose not- 
iee* appear reirularly In the paper. 
This is not the ease and we told 
him so. We have always offered 
spare, so far free of chanre, to 
any and all ehurches who wrould I 
keep ns supplied writh copy for | 
their announcement*. And as we ■ 
told thi* reader the only reason' 
we can (five as to why more more j 
chnrchos do not avail themselves j 
of thi* opportunity I* that those 
rosponsible are not sufficientiV | 
concerned or Just don’t have the 
“ ret-up" to do it. There are bet
ter than 2,00() copies of thi* 
newspaper read daily by the citi- 
xens of Eastland and siirroundinj; 
territory and If the church not
ice* of the County are not in them 
it is not our fault.

Funds Totaling $14,245.53 Paid 
To County Through Error Being 
Refunded To The Common Schools

It is easy to believe When we 
contemplate what the last wrar did 
to the worW that another war 
tntitht dtotroy it. It would be a 
war of axtenetion for the lo*ln(f 
■Me. The question Is whether the 
winning side would have life en- 
o«(rht to go ahoud and rebuildt 
ttic world.

"A  few dayi ajro while it was 
raintnir and 1 eouldn't do anythin(t 
In the field," a farmer friend 
said to me recently. “ I made some 
oW thne lye hominy and it sure 
was (food.” Then he asked: “ How 
many of our youn(ter folk knew- 
anything about how to make 
hominy, cure meat and do so many 
other such things as we older folk* 
had to know how to do in self- 
preservation?”  Home Demonstra
tion alfent.* are teaching many of 
oar farm boys and girls methods
of taking care o f products grown 
on our farms, but there arc not
enough o f them available thenl- 
sehrez of the opporunity to 
learn. In the days of my farm
er friend, people had to leam how 
and prepare their foods or do 
without. It is different todny, 
they can, if they manage for the 
price go to the grocery stores 
and buy them.

Cisoo Girls Are 
hjured h  Auto 
Acddent There

Patsy Nance, 14-year-oId dau
ghter o f Mr. ind Mrs. Garland 
Nance o f Cisco, and Mary Jean
nette Poe, 14, Vere injured when 
a sedan in-ivhicti they were riding 
was in a coUtilaQ with another car 
on the streets of Cisco. M i s s  
Nance’s Injuries were 
ones considmd serious, 
is Hie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Poe o f Cisco. Both young 
ladies are well known in Eastland.

the only 
Mis* Poe

Due to an error which started 
In 193S Eastland County Com
mon school districts are to receive 
a fund totaling $14,245.58, ac
cording to County Judge P. L. 
Crossley.

According to Cros.*ley penalties 
and interest on delinquent tax 
collections which should-have been 
paid to the common seh<|ol districts 
of the County were paid through 
error to the Coihjty Trea.surer

ber 1946, at which time it was dis* 
covered and payments to the 
County stopped. An audit was 
then made and the fund is now to 
be refumled to the schools. The 
money will be paid to the schools 
through County School Superin
tendent Carl Elliott’s office.

Crossley also .*tated that the 
loss of this money to the County 
would probably result in a slight 
increase in the overall tax rate for 
1948.

• ---------------------------

1 43 Pleasant Hill 454.33
44 Grifrgs 100.64

, 45 George Hill 110.22
' 46 Davis 71.34
47 Cook 411.40
48 21.65
49 Center Point 242.50
59 Bedford 2.’>1.76
62 Graiievine 170.62
53 Mangum 298.32

154 Reagan 223.49
24CL 124.08
41CL 31.01

! Scranton 930.t(l
1 Nimrod 192.55
1 Indian .Mountain 4.96
! 3CL 80.13
26-A Griggsby 19.91

Dei-demona 14.03 1
TOTAL $14,245.53

ed State* has 113,000 soldier* in 
Europe and 2.'>>>,Oflo other* read
ily available in the continental 1'. 
S.

These disclosures rame as 
chairman Charle* A. Eaton, Ii., 
N. J., of the foreign affair* com
mittee went before the House 
rules committee to ask that the 
aid bill be brought to the floor 
tomorrow.

Hi* reiiucst wa* expected to be 
granted. But an uncertain fate a- 
waited the measure on the floor. 
Several GOP members have serv
ed notice that they intend to o f
fer amendments to cut the auth- 
orixation or to impose stringent 
administr’ative limitation*.

(ea, beans, |>ea.-. peanuts, (iota- 
toe.-, rice molas-es and milk held 
unchanir«-d.

Marshall Aide 
To hvestigate 
French Chaos

Group Hospital 
Service Ready 
i-or Farm Bureau

Penalty and interest on delin
quent school taxes collected and 
paid to Eastland County by the 
Tax Collector from January 1, 
1933 to August 31, 1946.

Ex-Students Of 
Hankins College 
Plan Memorial

Dist. No. Name
I Yellow Mound
1- A Central
2- .A lA>ne Cedar 
2-B Union
3 Fiatwoods
4 Morton Valley 
4-A Colony
4-B Cross Roads
5 Triumph
6 Tanner 
7-7-A Tudor
8 Lone Star
9 Kokomo
10 Alameda
I I  Rogers
12 Jew;gll
13 Hallmark
14 Sandy

Amt.
87.19

228.82
266.87
418.72
871.86

1,381.81
693.17
412.38
195.90 
24.88

210.90 
72.94

167.76
906.40
40.03
21.74
64.96

280.92

The following letter, dated Gor
man, Texas, December, has been 
sent to all ex-studenU of Hankins 
Normal College formerly located 
at Gorman, where the address of 
such studentB Was known:

Kx-Students of Hankins Col
lege:

The Executive Committee, ap
pointed for the Hankins Memor
ial met recently and decided to 
erect something useful as well as 
appropriate.

By f
L O N D O N  Secretary of I p^,. man.

State George C. Marshall, alarm-1 __________
ed ami impatient over the crisis 
in France, decided today to send 
John Fnstre Dulles, hit Republi- 
ean adviser on foreign affairs, to 
Paris on a fact-finding mission.

Dulle.s, a member o f the Ameri
can delegation to the Big Four 
conference, will fly to Paris to
morrow, wether (jermitting. Oth
erwise he will go by train and 
boat.

expected to accompany the team 
to Eastland. One thousand reserve 
seat ticket;- were told here Tues
day afternoon, but did not near
ly meet the demand, tiame time is 
8:00 p.ni. The stadium Is located 
just east of Eastland, on the Ran
ger highway.

Coach Russ reports that t h f 
Ea tiand club reminds him of th«f 
Winters team. The Mavericks are 
fast, move well, are well oriranix- 
ed and well coached. Their backs
are really fast. The Maverieka are i Members of jlhe Ea.stland Coun- 
a veteran club, boasting three all- ty Farm Bureau arc entitled to 
district men in their backfield and become member* of a group hos- 
two in the line. ■service according to Mrs.

Evidence of their offensive John Ixive of the Alameda Corn- 
power is the fact that three of inunity, secrelary-trea.-urer of the 
their backs have accounted for County Farm'Bureau organization, 
over l,oi»0 yard* each thi* reason. . .Mrs. Love --tated that she be. 
Blair and Mathiew* are outstand- dieves that no farm family should 
ing runners and Hick* i* a superb fall to have such protection a- 
passer. .Mathiews skirts the end.* gainst the ex(>en«e of hospital care 
and Blair and Hicks go through when needed, 
the middle. <

Also evidenpe of their defensive Ordinarily the privilege of pro
strength is the fact that they have ‘ *’'*•011 by ho*pitaliia\ion insur- 
not been scored on in district play. : ■' *■* employees
Their club will average Just about i commercial or indu.strial firms, 

i the .same as the Cats, at lt;a Through the efforts of
' , the director* of the Texas Farm

Rev. G. M. .Ykin, of Vivian, La. 
liegin,- a revival tonight at 7:15 
at the Church of Nazarene, loca
ted at West Main and Connellee
=tr-:--*«.

Rev. .Akin i- ex|>erieneed hav
ing er '■d a ps-tor, di.strict sup- 
erintenilent a’ ld for -everal years 
now as evangolist. He if *anl to be 
an cffectAX' fo.-‘(>eI mini.-ter.

PARIS —  Sabotage killed an 
' ■•fficiaily re(>orteJ 20 per-on.- out
side Arra- today and mobile 
guard* in full battle kit curduti- 
ed off the National Assembly to 
blork re|>orted i.ommunut plana 
for a match on the Assembly.

The French crii was ke-/t-d 
to lU highl it pilch 40 far by ilie 
wrecaing of the Area.- train and 
fly iig rumors of a Cuniniunut 
n.a,-.' demonstration to be capped 
by a march in force on the A s- ' i- 
hly, wtiere drastice law: to curb 
( ummun.-i-lrd -trife were in lh«- 
rsuking.

Four thou.sand helmeted police 
and mobile guard.- blocked f f  
all five avenues and street* lead- 
itig to the K-sembl) within a rad
ius of 5 b!“cks. Light machine 
g " '-  and -U|)piie- of tear gas 
.-imb.s were slacked on the Seine 
quayi in front of the Asaembly.

Lor the first time -ince the 
Communist demon.-tration.- start
ed. the iruardsmeti and |>olice 
were wearing steel helmets a-ni 
were prepared for the most rig
orous eventualities.

.Mufir for the service* will be 
under the directi m of Mrs. Wm. 
C. Ki .b'rii.ii, Kir ‘ ric guitars 
with a piiin.i will fuini-h the mus
ic for the variou- .-rvices.

Prayer servi..—■ lor nw-n and 
women will be conducted each 
evening at at the church.

Itev, Wm. C. Emberton pa-'.or, 
ray : ” We planneii thi- revival 
for the benefit of the city and 
urge allAihn ean asTiil themselves 
if thi.- -(le./.a! meeting. Friends of i 
all churches will find a welcome 
in our m'd.-t”

Police officials said the secur
ity force wa.' ordered out w.hen 
they received reports that the 
Communist (>arty was planning a 
hig demonstration of workers an i 
a march on the A-sembly.

All traffic was stopped a* for 
awsi to the .Madeleine, a quartrr 
> f  a mile from the Assembly 
chamber where Premier Rob-'Ct 
Schuman was iiattling for legi— 
la! ion to erack down hard on the 
Communist leadership of the na. 
tiorial erisis.

The revival will continue! 
through Sunday, liecember 14.

As Marshall’s personal emiss
ary, ho will confer with ail top
French officials. He planned spec-

Army Enlistment 
Programs Expire 
December 31, ,47

Bureau, howwver, any member of 
' the Farm Bureau in any county 
having such an,organization is eli- 

I gible for thi* needed service.

Jack Collms To 
Lease Eastland 
Airport Jan. 1

The cost is negligible say* Mrs. 
Ixive. It may be serviced for one 
member or for the entire family 

i and is avaliable w hen needed.1 The insurance s(>onsored by this 
farm oriranization covers all ill-

The expiration o f two Army en- i u .  i - . j .  i *__. ___ ^  t ■ 'cs-'cs but 1* limited to only ten
81 10*7 ** 8™™:' on days service for maternity cases.
81 1947 was announced today by interested farm and ranch f.m-
iand I to join the org.niza-
land Recruiting Station. | should write «r  contact Mrs.

ificany to have long talks with i Love in the Alameda Community
Schuman andI’remier Robert 

Gen Charle* De Gaulle.
Dulle’s mission will be lo deter

mine the status of the political 
and economic crisis in France. It 
has been a big factor in all b it 
stalemating the council of min
isters in their discussion of Ger
many.

Condition of Mr*. 
Spencer Campbell 
Remains Critical

15 Word and Shady Grove 106.86
16-.A Dan Horn 
16-B Reich
16 Curtis
17 Long Branch
18 Cottonwood
19 Bluff Branch
20 Friendship
22 Mountain
23 Howard 
26 Elm
26 Crocker
27 Grandview
28 Peak
80 Okra
81 Union Hill 
32 Salem
S3 New Hope
34 Dothan
35 Bullock
86 Oak Grove _  
37
39 Alien
40 Chaney 
42 Romney

462.42
117.78
72.06

254.49
362.70
95.89'
80.22

116.01
20.78
98.86

3f)6.21
202.81
56.45

403.48
8‘2.25

201.04
182.13
117.83
165.66
24.60
23.50
16.16
81.40

656.85

Bass Ijike has been converted 
into a Memorial Park id honor of 
the War Dead of Goruuin and its 
.surrounding community. T h i s  
site has alway's been the location 
of our reunions, and will continue 
to be so. We afw going to erect 
a permanent comg'ete table, 
benches and a barbeque pit to be 
used by the ex-students on th e  
occasions of our reunion*. There 
will be a plaque stating that this 
is a memorial to “ Hankina Col
lege” .

The condition of Mrs. Spencer 
Campbell, who suffered a stroke 
last Tuesday week, is reported a* 
unchanged. Mrs, Campbell with 
her sister. Miss Mattie Leather- 
wood, 410 Johnson Street, B i g 
Spring, started to drive her car 
Out of the gara(re, and became un-

must be submitted on or before 
December 31, and former mem- 
l^rs o f the Army, Navy, Marine 
Corps, or Coast Guard who desire 
immediate assignment to the Euro- 
(lean Command must have their 
enlistment aacomplishcd on or be
fore that dat^.

Combat Wouhjed enlisted men 
will be enlisted in the grade held 
on disrharge. Former officers, 
warrant and flight officers will I 
be enlisted in the first pay grade. ' 
These combat w-ounded may re
main in the Army until retirement 
service is reached, but in th e  
event they elect to return to civil 
life before that time, they are en
titled to receive the disability 
they were receiving prior to re- 
enlistment.

Men desiring assignment to the 
European Command will be en
listed in grades up to and includ-

or on Route 1, Ranger. This 
sould be done immediately as 
quarterly report* are due in the 
office by December 15.

Work On Annual 
For High School 
Is Progressing

conscious. ______
Mrs. Campbell, widow of the 1 df-pending on

late W. C. Campbell, resides at ‘

We are asking for a small do
nation from each former student 
— from $1.90 to $5.00 or as much 
as you see fit to give. Please send 
your contribution as soon as pos- 
siblp so that we may have this 
work done in the early spring.

We have decided on a “ Home- 
Coming”  June 10, 1948. Wu are 
ex|>erting a large crowd and want 
you to come. The date, time, etc. 
will be announced in several (lap- 
ers later.

Respectfully,
Martha Sutton, Secretary 
Mollie Dean, Treasurer

1301 South Seaman, but since his 
death some yaafs hack, has been 
with her sister tutot of the time. 
Mr*. Campbell is lu a Big Spring 
hospital.
Mr*. Roberta Grisham who went 
to Big Spring Sunday to be with 
Mrs. Campbell, has not returned.

DIES FROM INJURIES
Funeral services were held in 

Cisco Monday for David F. Whit
ten, 38, rancher, ♦ho wa* fatally 
injured last Saturday when his 
pickup and an tnil field truck 
figured in an acaicfcnt.

Whitten 1s survfted by his wife 
and five children. His wife is 
niece of Mrs.
Eastland,

past training and ex|ierisnce. The^ 
will go to IT. Jackson, South Caro
lina for initial processing a n d  
forwarded to Camp Kilmer, New 
Jersey for movemeht oversea.* to 
Kuro(>e.

Anyone interested in either of 
the above programs is advised to 
contact the Eastland Recruiting 
Station as soon as possible for full 
information.

TR U M iri IN FLORIDA
WASHINGTON (U P l—  Presi

dent Truman flew to Florida to
day for a brief vacation.

Mr. T>uman and member* of 
his staff took o ff in the White 
House four-engine C-54 plane foe 

A. R. Myrick o f Key West at 8:12 A. M.. They will 
remain there until Monday.

Reports leceived from Mis.« 
Jan Spauliiine, editor-in-chiof 
of the 11*17-4.'' Kastlami High 
School .Annual, indicate that .sat
isfactory progre.s* i.s being made 
in its prepiaration.

Jack F. Collin* of Eastland and i 
Eastland City officials have reach- : 
ed a tentative agreement on a i 
contract by the term- of which I 
Collins would lease the Eastland 
.Airport on January 1, 11»4>'. ^

City Manager Harl O’Brien 
rtatiii this morning that the con- l 
tract has been drawn up. but has [ 
not yet been signei) by City offi- 
ciu s. A meeting o f the City Com
mission i.s due fSr next Tuesday 
night at which t(me, O’Brien said 
the Commi.s.sion would doubtless 
consiiier the proponed contract 
and (mssibly sign it.

Spurred by word of the wreck 
which authorities attributed to 
the Communists, the National As
sembly at once enacted a taw 
authorizing the (tovernment to 
jail and fine obstructionists pre
venting workers from going back 
lo their Jobs.

The wrecking of the Arras 
train was denounced by the tran>- 
[Kirt ministry a.- indi.'putably sab
otage. Other French official* 
said it was a desperate act of ter
rorism by the Communists aimed 
at giving the death blow to an 
incipient back-to-work movement 
which had l>egun to cut into the . .. 
nationwide wave of (laralyxing 
strikes.

Harbin Child Falls 
On Piece of Plate 
Glass; Lung Pierced

The Woodrow Harbin family 
have been having bad luck, Mr*. 
Harbin has been ill with pneumon
ia. apd last Thursday LaVeme,

Collins plans to re-establish the 
flying school at the airport, but 
pending the final closing of th e  
contract for the field, was not 
ready to announce definite plans.

two-atd-one-haif year old daugh
ter fell OD some plate glass and
punctured a lung. However th e  
girl is doing fine but is still con
fined tP her bed. Mrs. Harbin is 
improved. _____

Atomic Proving Grounds

Mi.s* .'Spaulding and her sta'f. 
eonsisrin'T of representatives from 
each cla.'s and activity in the High 
School, are mw engaging in pre
paring co(iy and doing the nec- 
es.sarv layout work. This material, 
it i« hoped, will he in shape to send 
to the publisher-' by the end of the 
year, thus warranting an early 
puMieation of the annual.

Georre Harkiider. husine.ss and 
aiKyrtising manager, and his as
sistants have contacted a number 
of business firm* in Eastland and 
have met with very fine coopera
tion. If such assistance Is contin
ued, this year’s annual will meas
ure up to the high standard as set 
up bv Miss Spaulding and h e r  
staff.

^AUSTRALIA

i V
This map spots the isolated Eniwetok AtoU (cross) 
niid-Pacific where construction of «  super-secret 
weapons proving ground is underway. The atoll, C 
ing four square miles of land surface and 3.T8 squa

Schlutx Studios are doing th« 
photography work and the Annu
al staff is very pleased with the 
results.

of deep lagoon, is 2oKmiles northwest of Bikini, wh' 
first atomic bomb tests were held last year. (N E A
photo).

■■'-I
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BT IIARKT GRAYSON 
NEA Sports Editor
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y to Jud.. “ K

I  un Lanr!... J
f f  r'lCohir, COPt»' ■ 1; ■ ,

r’l his p.''. ■ a f >
yo-j ■ ->. A  --i

;.r'i oniy; to schor^jn the N.n- 
L.i naPFederhtion, '.vhirh meant nn 
Ticre ihsn 40 per cert of the high 
ch 'tV’ in the United State*. So 
.>.anolfT ti"sk. it upon himself to 
mv> r -r»*r<i.-iinder in a supple- 
I'ci .ary tulictin.

'̂ 'T  t i .v  
urnt'i

I

{At ti- ' , yuu rather aus- 
■ w. . - ■ .I'-ng them. This 
' 't .i.jK! msr:y prominent 

s -n cn re-*: -icd him as 
L ” of an interloper from I 
I ■ ■ Ce“‘ -wnly, they pointed 
4 -■ IS mi-tcast.
# had a bad press.
’ "ere seas good, old T.d*slie 
f  - in there pitching {••! 

r'-r lO disliked Chandler.
L--d. ' Id Leslie would flx him

ir

A
Y'r'

ht
=»i;''r| .'hrrdler w 
rssebsll law with O’Connor.
«aj > I  ..matching himself.

*'I I^.Tw the rule,” empliaslied 
>’C •’beesuse I actually
erote It m sae«.”  j

Hat *v hen O'Connor took his I

Violating even the spirit of a 
good rule, O’Connor obligingly 
brought friends to Chandler's side. 
He cooled off a good share of 
Chandler's bad press.

“ For once," wrote a prominent 
Ne-AT York sports columnisL "1 
find myself on Chandler's side.” 

Chandler clearly demonstrated 
that he could not only rewrite the 
rules.but could make hia changes 
stand up.

3Uf

debating^ - The case answered the question: 
"How. after a Two-year trial. Is 
baseball going to accept Happy 
Chandler as its commissioner?” 

The answer is: "A ll the way." 
And tut's the way it should be. 
Someone has to keep those guys
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Bi. Kerr of Okla-
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y ,f Commerce 

f !er E. .vlf’
‘ t L " of Iliir ’■*. Sen.
C >!' ..-y of Wyoming

" a c^rrrn-nding lead 
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n  per Speaker 
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XXVII
was almost ready to 

her room to go down to 
brc.-iklast the next morjiing when 
Joyce came in, bright-eyed and 
radiant. She was in riding clothes 
and her eyes were like stars, her 
cheeks pink.

“Happy, how’d you like to go 
to a w'cdding?” she demanded 
cugerly.

"A  wedding? Whose wedding?”
"Mine,”  said Joyce radiantly.. 

“Mine and David’s, This after
noon.”

Happy caught her breath.
"You mean George has Anally 

given in?’’
"I mean I’ve flnnlly managed to 

persuade David that it doesn’t 
matter whether George gives in 
or not. And David has Anally 
managed to persuade me that 
money isn't Important W'hen two 
people love each other as we do. 
Oh. Happy, I’m on air! I ’m walk
ing on clouds and banging my 
head on the stars! David's landed 
a marvelous job on a big stuck 
farm in Kentucky. They breed and 
train race horact, but they . also 
hsva a lot of Bnsly brad (arm 
stock, and David's going to ba 
suparintandant at a whala of a 
salary."

Happy, seeing her thinMg ayes, 
remembered George’s calm con
viction that Joyce'! love (or David 
was not Important.

"But he has to leave for the Job 
tonight." Joyce explained in a 
rush. "And so we are going to be 
married at 3 o’clock in his mother's 
house, and go straight (rum there 
to the truln.”

I’ lizzlcd, Happy said. “D u t 
George is away—’’

Suiiie of the happines-s vanished 
from Joyce’s face and. for a mo
ment, her young eyes were bitter.

I “Of course; that's one reason w'hy 
‘ we are being married today! Uh.
' I know George couldn’t really stop 
' me. but he’d try like the dickens.
. And—well, I ’m so used to doing

what George says—1 hate myself 
for it, but Happy, I ’m afraid of 
him, afraid of what he can make 
me do.”

"Does Madelaine know?” Happy 
asked after a moment.

"Why, of course," Joyce said. 
"You don’t think I'd be married 
without Madelaine? She agrees 
with me that I have a right to 
mkrry the man I love, so that's 
that. Well, do you want to be a 
guest?" she asked, but before 
Happy could answer, she went on, 
her voice level, almost expression
less, “Of course, we may as well 
face the fact that George is going 
to be in a rage; and if you attend 
the wedding he’ll be furious with 
you, because he’ll feel you helped 
plan the whole thing. It’s only 
fair to warn you: if you'd rather 
not get him riled. I'll understand 
perfectly and I won't be hurt."

Happy tilted her pretty chin.
"Whether George is furious with 

me or not isn’t of too much im
portance, Joyce," she said coolly.

Joyce looked surprised.
“Oh—ho—1 thought you tw'O 

looked as though you’d been quar
reling." she blurt^ ouL and then 
colored and added hastily, " I ’m 
sorry. I shouldn’t have lald that. 
Happy; It's none of my business. 
But I would Uka It a lot if you’d 
come to the wadding. It’s going to 
ba vary, very quiet—Just Made- 
laina, David’s mother, and the 
preacher—and you. if you’ll come."

"It ’s sweet of you to want me; 
I’d like to very much,” said Happy 
gently.

• • •
''PHAT afternoon, H.'ippy knew 
*' that nothing mattered to Joyce 

except that she was being married 
to David.

ILippy w'ould neicr forget that 
scene: the small, spotles'. living 
room, witl#paitel-colored ilowers 
banking the wall against which 
Joyce and David stood facing the 
old minister; the minister, thin, 
white-haired, (rail, looking at 
them with warm affection as he

read the service above their 
clasped hands.

Afterwards, there was a bcauli- 
(ul W'edding cake, which David’s 
mother had baked wUh her own 
hands; and then there was the 
scramble to get Joyce and David 
to Hie train. Once they were 
safely aboard, and Mrs. Boyle had 
been returned to her cottage, and 
the station wagon headed back to
ward Sundow n. Madelaine drew a 
deep breath and said, "And now 
(or the deluge! George will be 
back tomorrow, and ashamed as I 
am to admit it. I dread it. Geoige 
can be—extremely unpleasant."

"I suppose 80." Happy admitted, 
startled to realize that she, too, 
was beginning to fear the in
evitable scene with George. "What 
are you going to do now, Made
laine?’’

Madelaine smiled at her wryly. 
"Thanks for taking it (or granted 
that I shan't stay on here at Sun
down," she said (rankly. “ I am 
going out to California. I have an 
aunt and some cousins there. They 
aren't Harrells, of course, but they 
are quite nice people."

There was more than a trace of 
bitterness in her voice, and Happy, 
remembering George’s high opin
ion of the Harrell name, could ap
preciate and sympathize with that

"1 don’t understand George," 
she said impulsively.

Madelaine smiled wryly at her.
“ Don’t you? Oddly enough, 1 

don’t either—and that’s queer, isn't 
it, when you ramambar that I am 
his moiharT"

Tha atatian wagon turned int* 
the besuUful sweeping driveway. 
Tha house ahead w'os like some
thing seen In a dream, and as al
ways, Happy’s heart was touched 
by Its almost unearthly beauty in  ̂
the dying sunset IlghL '

But she said nothing as the car 
halted and she and Madelaine got
fuL A w'hitc-coated houseman 

vvung open the door for thern and 
a ch.'iuffeur tiMik the station wagon 
Lack to the big garages liehind the 
house. And as Madelaine and 
Happy entered the lovely old re- 
ccplmn h.'ill.* tJeorge stood In the 
doorway of the drawing-room.

There was a .noment of shock 
ns Madelaine and Happy laced 
him.

(To Be Continoed)

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. William*
1

FUNNY BUSINESS

Ell« K«;tH H*Ary $cK«vaI

S' ' * T

atil!

■>.uii »Il r»
; ;iM.I
*  f r i jr I.

:p thj'
I Th«* «;nii* r

( f ih« Ir records follow:

*f a bk*># mf‘nt In 4 H riothlnc, Carden, CIrls* R»*c- 
M . >̂ -‘n 1947 chamriunsb^p
St;ir clijh momhera. recelrea an all*

:»Th National I H ('lub ('ouirr« *a In Chlcairo. Nor. SO* 
«h<> w«>rc Mf Uked by the atate club office, and brief

r
I
h.

•I

111

Munixa. 1’ . of ^̂ Tiartnn. 
fh ■-•z**' minn*r in th  ̂ 1947 4 H 

r - Nfaint? Ti inre? awards prv
: . Mis t'hl< aif » roiirr^a* trip la 

* Vi«L«l bv SMn«»llnd Oil ard (las 
rii!>4ir.v haa b^n a 4 H » r for 
;r Hi-* recerti that
bftA luHiruits-d othc*r 4-H club 

nombfrs In l̂ se<*na on tractor 
rM:.*n*» nance, Î ûls baa found that 
fi Trr>. for with prop«r care and 

ration result*! in creat».r <ffl. 
t y. rnoro depe ndability and 
■ r f - He* uf̂ es hip? trn* i*>r 

\* rk on hl-̂  father’s farm 
.T 1 jn * irryini? » ut hla » orn and 
I Von rr

M-o n Koi.ija. 17. of Pnmon. if 
th- R!.T*e j! t Ip 4 H hom* mak*r In 
TMT. H* r aihicTementa durln* 
N*v* n y ur< iu <lub work ai shown 
i;; the National 4H GIrU’ Rerord 
a- livjty :'i. ludp pr -̂parinr and arrr* 
Inu rnr.i!̂ , !*< w.ntr, making orer 
< r m* nfljrjK ''G rarm* otr. and ran* 
nine tars of f‘*oda. Helen also
n. t.'s h' ni** iii;prf>vfnient ar* 
•I'i In live y* ID* of {sartlcnins 

r:.i'*fl eti< • ’h v»-i:ctable.'< and 
t 1 •' to fan 7.‘‘17 pipt.x valued at 

.Tud st-Tf*. 7''.o14 pounds 
■ ' \ ko viM.oi for borne ur**. she
h l;s wi’ b inilkimr, bfitter lourn* 

nutkiue and K eps a 
( if d of iliP BtiK k Helen has made 

eAh.lnta and was namrd grand 
' h trnplon exhibitor at Houaton 
Y. !j*h Fair year, winning m
.........  jirh'J.irehlp Helm has won
!r:tny aw-nrd’<. incltidinc |2fll.2r» in 
I : ;iL* tr.oDiy. H e r  estimated total

' : Chandler ha.i Leslie M. O'Con- 
to t‘-jnk fer strengthening

cr. ;
rrr.eral manager O'Connor*!

h”^yeif very much alone. 
vL-Rs true when the di- 

' ‘ if th.e C ; *'lub met.
:• p r H hive known 

J .n ’ tnr. t-% ,e the 
;• ’ r-t. He w i wUh Jadge 

enough to realize that 
ie fr '.ou* |ur:st would have 
■r.rked anything like that smack 

,1 . ;n the head and in a jiffy. As 
-1 ' 'tor of fact, the Chicago club

: J i't that, advising O’Connor 
t i.’t he would ha\*e to proceed on 
his own. And then President Will 
Horrldge of the American League 
cnlled off O’Connor, who might 
hnve won in court,

0 ’C( nnor would have set a dan
gerous precedent.

Organized baseball does not like 
?critise he had so to go to court, 

za.d th-': wrong It s too vulnerable in too many 
right time. ! ways, not the least of which U 

had made a lot of cne- • the lopsided player contract.

!ncomf» from all her 4 H projmta 
U |.7,‘>€4.SS. Her Chicago trip 
award la provided by Montgomery 
Ward.

Klla K**ltb. 111. of Wlilleface. a 
club mcmb4*r for seven years, was 
named »<fate winner In the 1947 Na* 
tii nal 4*H Clothing A< blevement ac* 
tirlty for having the top ranking 
record of sewing, making over or 
mending 179 garments for herself 
and other members of the family. 
She alto made rag rugs, quilt tops, 
curtains, dish towels. p<it holders, 
and many other things for the 
hf̂ mc. Ella made a scrapbook of 
costume history going back to 2000 
RC She has won many awards, In
cluding $94..to in cash priiea and 
has been junior leader of her club 
f<>r f*'ur veara. Her Chicago trip 
award was provided by the Kduca* i 
tional Bureau of the Spool Cotton 
Co.

IfeniT' Schacht, 17. of Iy>ckney. 
is the state winner In the 1947 4 H 
Garden Activity in which Allis- ' 
Chalmers provides the awardfl. His 
record shows that during eight 
years of rluh work he raised 2*\ 
acres of garden, from which 257 
bushela of vegetablea were pro
duc’d. His garden exhibits won 
many placings. including $5o.OO In 
cash prises. Henry aold |1.0!»9.15 
worth of his garden vegetables 
after hit family requirementa had 
been met. He served bis club as 
junior leader for three years and 
la now a freshman at the Texas 
Technological College.

All of these artiritles are conducted under the direction of the Exten* 
iun Service of tTte State Agricultural College and UbDA cooperating.

CROSWORD PUZZLE

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 
FRECKLES AND H!S FRIENDS

I washed out a couple o f handkerchiefs last night and 
they didn’t d ry !"

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

L/ETNANy 
EAO OATES
with uako

•AT G 
FBCCH AT 
7.ANO MUTTY 

AT 6-
T^J'S-iate  

d a t in g  • IS  AM 
OLD WORTH 
CAROliWA
Custom.
Bor iM

SHAPySlOE —

' So LATE DATtSiO * / It  w as, \ 
Fl o p p e d  i n  a  m e s s .'
Sw A D rS ioe , I TEE BOVS 
HEY. S I S ?  , SM PL .V  W ALKED  

'  OUT 0 4  ME 1 —  A

S erves  yoo
RIGHT! THIS 
DEEP SOOTH 
AlASauERADE 

HAS GOME

ejou6H !

Screen-Radio Star
f  VL
’ ! r,

L? ?■'■ !!:.or 
!: V ■■

“ rican Leafue. be ‘ u> iicc.

, -i ‘ ■••r- -r A
: iMr—orandum
21 .'—r.t
22 S tft  ; f d
24 Bc!i-f
25 f  >Th,'..Lir »,n

! Ic
2'; M:H !ry 

hi*lpvri
27 Thus
28 Brhold!
"9 Lively dance 
32 Camelnid 

ruminant
36 Unclose?
37 Spanish title 
28 Entreats
.TO Heating device
43 Preserve
44 War gnd
45 Indolent
47 Underworld 

Rod
48 Began 
50 Mirth
.52 Comcf in 
53 Jewel

VERTTCAL
1 Straightfor

ward
2 Preposition
3 Man’s nick-

<. ■ 'i. .i wili-
7 Civet (Scot.)
8 Pronoun
9 Eluded

10 itricted 
* 1? Kit away 

13 Cnlifornia 
town

15 He arts-----

V i/ .

RED RYDER

m a sq u e r a d e !^
WE LL G ive a  oikiB 

MASauEBAOe 
party  that VVIU.
B E A U N  SET t h is  , 
To w n  o i  ns ea*/^

BY FRED HARMON

29 Mongolian 
desert

30 Those who 
mimic

cemedy roles i , ,  ,
17 Love god \ 31 Ambassador
1!'Flavor? 33 Fillet
21 Birds 

24 Summons

:4 He IS also
----- actor

35 War god

39 Diminutive 
suffix

40 Row 
.41 Assents 
42 While 
45 Leaving

a 46 Incite 
49 Any
51 French arUclc

i _
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CLASSIFIED Young Master

WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
Minimum ................... - ...... ..................................  70c

8c per word first day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all Classified advertising. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
SALE — Cifice auopliea 

Coma in and see them et tne £aat- 
land Dally Telegram. '.Tione 601.

FOR SALK —  Oui home at 1810 
W. Commerce, with or without 
furn ahinga, at a bargain. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 64 or 
74.

CUSHMAN Motor Scooters. Com
plete stock of parts. Schaefer 
Radio Shop, Cisco, Texas.

If you are looking for a home or 
land 1 acre to 320 improved or 
otherwise. I have it to suit your 
purse. SKE ME. S. K. Price, 40U 
S. Seaman, Ph. 426.

FOR SALE —  1 circulating heat
er, 1 wing chair, 1 smalt oriental 
rug. Cali 464-R.

FOR SALE— Table model wood 
lathe and Jig saw. Warren Motor 
Co.

FO«t SALE —  Round dining table, 
t and chairs cheap, also wal- 

nuv gate-leg table. 808 West Com
merce Street, Eastland, or add
ress box 20, Eastland.

WANTED to rent— 1-5 or 6 room 
house. Call 601.

Seven - year - old Charlie Pon- 
graez. of Akron, Ohio, knows the 

1 value of working with a live 
i model. His sketch of 8-year-old 
i Cathy Ann Conway will, when 
' completed, be part of a collec- 
! tlon he’ll enter in a nation-wide 
’ rravnn drawing Contest for

M E R  HOUSING PROBLEM
Harvard LibraryS n e B Y IN e E N U IT Y

Pheasaat in Lack
WASHI.N'GTO.N C O U R T  

llOl.SE, O. (U P )— A pheasant 
BstuiiUhed Sheriff Orland Hays by 
walking into hia office at the 
courthou.se. However, it was out 
of season and the bird was rsleas- 
cd in the country.

A'A.N'TKD —  Dead animali re-' 
moved free. Call Ea.sUand 288.. 
Rrownwood Rendering Company. )

WANTED To Rent —  Two or 
three room furnished apartment. 
Single woman. Pcimuncnt. I'hone 
278 between 8;UU a.m. and 2:U0 
p. m.

NOTICE
s\OTlCl!: —  iuuio reDairinic. 
pici'. up and dciiverr In city. Auto < 
radio mar aU and aawfea. Ba M'8 
R AD IO  SRKVICK . 114 katt Mam !

FOR sS.\LK — FraclicuMy new 
atuolio couch, tOK W. Cuinmcrce 
or Ph. 3a U.

FOR SAIsK -  12 jra. K**minKl«*n 
automatic »hotf;un, 4 hoxcit shells 
and Bcabbard, Weaver comi»cr.'a* 
tor and 3 lubes, $h5.UO. \V. f. 
iiarriiN, County Jail.

NOTICE
You should thia 160 aero farm* 

,60 aero* In cultiyalious 100 in 
patiuro with goat fonaoi olonty 
wator, good grat*. Now rock kouaot 

I tkroo largo room*, ligku , butano* 
largo barn, ftbads, good orchard,

I on grarol road, 1-2 mil# o f f  high- 
; way 80. You can*t boat tbit lo r 
, a homo. $€400.
 ̂ I f  looking for a homo koro, and

Irevonuo paying property, lot me 
•how you ths» 9 room bou««, very 
modern, corner lot, paved on both 
*>de*. € rooms below, 3 above, 2 
baths. $A7S0.

W hy ren t! Have 4 room bouse, 1 
acre land. $1500.

S. E. PRICE 
409 S. Seaman

A l in  i : o v ,  la. a  p» — Thu 
town of 2,4 >0 ju rsons jRolvcoi it 
tt*a< he

(iUANI) RAIMDŝ .̂ Mich. i VV)  
The vo»i of makinif love in antvwii UJ -,■* >;» |irr^uii> jtuivru ii . j y f maKinif love IH an

tcaihe;- l ou-ing problem hy con- automobile, like everything el.<‘, 
-■.tiuition o f two im)dorn <luplexes going up. .New traffic regulu- 

ai d it didn’t take u bond i.isue tioiis include a boost in fine.  ̂ from
i<> it- $.‘i to lo  for “ embracing or beingo » 1. ... -» 11 . . . . .».) to »o tor enu 

Superintendetit of Schools Al- emiiraved while a 
[-11 \  .Strom -aid an idea, .some tion.”
nj-.-iiuity and a lot of hard work 

turned the trick.
The duplexes co.xt about ILo,- 

01)11 and hou-se four teachers and 
iheii families. They vtill have paid 
for them.-elves in 15 years at the 
fairlylund rental of 6-70 per month 
pi-r family.

BARBS
BY HAL COCHRAN

TVO one is old enough to know 
, iv  better Uran to wish he wgs
Thi.i WB. the situation lu.-t sum- young again.
,.p. • • •

Imagine George WathlngUm
liter

.\udubon had 10 men on its 
.-chool faculty of 32, Nine were 
m-\rried and had families. Of the 
nine, Stroh had rented a home 
and two others courageously had 
bought home.-.

throtcing a dollar oeross any 
river these days. Money ju it 
doesn’t 00 that far.

• • •
More laundries are back on 24- 

hour service. It must take less
Tb.it left .lix fsmiUr.s including 

that of Don .Stark, the high school | AmerieanM are people

RIVIERA PREPARING FOR 
GALA SEASON AT NICE

• I 1— ■■■e..-V.— . I yimericans are people toho
indu.tria. arts mrtructor and, t̂and up for themMelves, $ayt a 
father of n new baby, faced with urriter. And the street car and

bus eompontes ore doing a grand 
fob of teaching them how.

• • •
The thousands of fset of lum-

the typical situation in small eom- 
mu.nities— landlords considering
them a short-term proposition, no 
in-laws to move In with and noin-iaws to move in witn ana no me
hotels to lire in while watching ber destroyed in recent forest BrM

mi.ht make enouch matchoa to

FOR SALK —  White rotary s« w- 
ing machine. UuihI condition. See 
Rod Collins at Telegram office.

WANTeI )
WANTED TO Btrv —  Pipe "or 
any kind of ail fieli’ o<juipm«;nt 
I also do aay kind or oirt work 
•» pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texas, tf

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modsm 
with frtgidoi.'e. Also button
hole making.

1 40g S. Daoaberty.

Typewriters
A D D IN G  M ACH INES

N *w — Use*"—Mebuilt 
Repairs end Supplies

E. F. STEPHENS 
418 S. Lamer St. 

PHONE 639

FOR RENT
EOR KENT — Dedroom, private 
"ntrance. Cientleman preferred. 
21.I South Oak.

Now W .  Know
.ST. PAUL, Minn. (U P ) —  

Hjalmar Carbion, a tailor, often 
wondered how many stitches there 
were in a suit of clothes, so he 
counted them. Carlson says there 
are 2t>,8a8 in a coat, 9,561 in 
pants, and 7,740 in a vest.

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Liewnsed Land Surwayor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W. C. WHALEY

30 ACRE FARM 

0. room bouse. 2 double 

Several o u tgarages.

houses. Known as Murphy 
place. 3 mi. West.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

R E A L  E S T A T E  
FH A — G l LO AN S  

310 Excbnnge Bldg. 
Pbone 897

Kerl eud Boyd Tenner | 
Poet No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meete 2nd end 
4lb Tburedeyg 

8:00 p. ■§• 
Overseee Velereste Welcome

l | ^
Y o r  

G Y e  
I ^ O m F O R ^

GLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Plione 30 L a s t  lafw l

Hy Fernand D’Ainvelle 
T’nilfil Pn s.s .Stuff Correspondent

M ( K. Kruncf ( l i l ’ ) —  D«-spite 
Eui'ope'- ever tightening control . 
of foreign exchange for tourist 
purpo I-.-, tlii.s Kiwcia capital i 
pre|>aring a gala .sea-on.

Plana for the famous carnival 
un«L for international sport.-*, jazz 
and beauty festivals arc going 
ahead on a pre-war scale.

The carnival will begin Jan. 2'.* 
with an official welcome to His 
Maje.-*ty, King Carnival LXIIl. 
The trailitional giand parade is 
scheduled for Feb. 1. and city 
authorities promise more flouts 
than lu.st year.

The theme of thia year’s carni. 
vaT dedicated * to Lilliput—is 
built urounil the fact that electric 
trolley wire-i along the .Avenue of

opera galas also will lx- a feature 
>jf the f< stival.

1 rior to the ruinivul, oin-ra.- 
will be hi-bl tbroughiiui .January. 
Singt-rs- from I ’aii.s, the Si-ala in 
.Milan, ni-d Vic-ana will tuki- pait.

Aa inteniuiionul ba.skttball 
tourney is scheduled for Jan. 1- 
4.

1 he most famuu.-i bnnil.-* in t’nc 
world will take part in the inter
national jazz festival set for Feb. 
18-26. Six nations will be repre
sented. .A representative of the 
French government’s radio is cur- 
lontly in the United States to sign 
up important orche.stras. The last 
evening of the fe.'tival will be 
broudca.st all over the world.

l.eading French couturiers will 
send their most beaulTful models

the want-ads.
.Stroh learned of surplus build

ings for .-iale at Clarinda, la., by 
the War .\.s.scts .Admini.stration. 
The huildin'TS were bairack.s, for- 
m'-rly (Mcupietl by Japanese and 
( -rman pri. itners of war. He 
■ oi'iiili‘d out the rchool board on 
buyiii-.{ thi-m.

might make enough matchea to 
keep a pipe lit

BARBS
,..1.. BY UAL COCHRAN

Victory, the route it will foUow,| here for the grand gala of I’aris 
are too low to allow for the usual 
towering floats. The floats will lie 
limited in height but will be 
broader and longer than in th e  
past.

The first in the famous series 
of “ Battles of the Flowers’’ will 
'.ake place Feb. 5. Fireworks and

USi OUR SnOAl 
WINTIRIZINO 

SIRVICil
Hwa’a Wlwl Wa D*
T* Pmtocl Yaur Cw

Proiact the Rodioioe 
Time the Eogiae 
Change Engioe Oil 
Labrlcate the Chassis 
Inspect Hoses and WstarPuma 
Inspect T ransmissioa and D ii 
ferential Lubricants 

□  Adjust the Brakaa

fashion .March 6 at the Hotel Ne- 
gre.-*co.

Internationally known tennis 
stars will play in a tennis tourna
ment March 21-2'J.

The international horse show, 
w'hcduled for April 15-28, has spe
cial significance this season, pre
ceding as it does by a few months 
the Olympic Carnes, which will be 
held in England next summer. Fif
teen foreign teams have already 
signed up, more than ever before 
in Nice histoiy.

The international automobile 
“Grand Frix” will take place 
April 4.

“ Queen Venus of the Sea”  will 
be crowned the week of Aug. 13-

ansns City for fini.-hing lumber. ‘ ,  flower for the footbal
The project wa.-< finished in ) game. Mum’s the word.

rec*ird time. The teachers did _ . ^ ------------------
their own interior decorating. The • 
plans for each are identical—  a 
living dining room combination,! 
two bed room.s, a bath, two lar-1 
ger closet.s, and a kitchen. The 
back porch can double as a break- j 
fast nook and each has a full | 
basement.

Using only twt consonants, \V 
and H, it's possible to spell the full 
names of two states of the Union 
— Iowa and Ohio.

17. Beauty queens from all over 
; the world will be invited to take 
' part.

“ HEARTSEASE"

Elsie Glenn 
Christmas Gift Book 

Edition
Mail orders $2.00 

accepted
EASTLAND DRUG CO.

SIRVICI 
k  b«6t for your Cor 
Rogordlots of Moko

Moser NASH Motor*
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

In High Class
Innersprins Mattresses All Sizes 

A GIFT OF A LIFE TIME

Big State Mattress
918 W. Commerce Phone 333R

LUZIER’S
F IN E  CO SM ETICS AN D  

PERFUM ES 
Mrs. Ch ild «ri
501 So. CocinolUo

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOUl PHONE US AT S3, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO I

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Choice Farms
Closs Ilk. Chickon Ranchos. 
Roaidaocat. Larya Listinca. 

T R Y  ME!
5 E. PR IC E

Phona 426 409 So. Saamon

Go To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 46

ICE CREAM
Phone 36 p j . r - - - ^  ' E a f t U n d

Money to Loan
ON

Fa r m s  and r a n c h e s  

SEE

FRED BROWN
E/4.JTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Monk & Co. 
NEON

Telling The People With Signs
ELECTRICAL j  OUTDOOR

ADVERTISING | ADVERTISING

NEON Displays and Sign Painting
J. C. Warnock, Representative 

Howell H. Kirk
1400 W. Commerce Eaatland Res. Phone 705-W

Watch care saves wear. 

Your timepiece deserves our 

ser\'ice.

We Also Specialize In 
ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ave. Phone 326

627SO.OO $2750.00
FOR Q UICK  S ALE

150 ac. farm 3^« mi. SE Ran> 
far, food  wall soft watar, 5 
rm. House, fa ir condition, 
fenced— 47-1 10 ac. axcallant 
paani t land, 103 ac. in Post 
Oak pasture— Abstract to data 
— taxes paid. SEE H. T. M il
ler, upstairs over Richards 
Food Mart. I l l  N. Austin 
Street. Ranfer.

Your Mcal USED-COW  Dealer 
Ramovaa Dead Stock FREE. For 
Immediate Saraica Pkoua 141 
Callaclg EastUud, TaBa*.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

S P IR E L L A  CORSETS

firdlaa, paatia firdlaa, bra 

sicraa, surfic^l supports . 

•^-Guarautaad F ittiata—

MRS. 1. J. LAM B E R T  
1800 W . Commerce St.

A. C  HOLDER 

Afaat Fur

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY

Industrial—Ordiuary 

Bui 369—Olacu 

Office WiU Be Opuuad tu 

Easllaud Suum

rAMIiUIDGE, Ma- (U P) — DALTON, Ga. (U P )— A safety 
ronvini-«-d that poetry' has to l>e drive i.- under way to require that 
lu-airl to lie uppieviated. a Hur- night-riding boys and girts fasten 
vard piofvssor has aiiia--.ed an red and while reflector type tape 
unsual collection of phonograph to bicycle handlebars, forks and 
record.-*. feiidelc

Prof. Frederick <’. Parker, who ' 
leach.- public .-p*-uking, record- 
the voice of famous poets, authors 
and actors. Hi, collection 1.- hou.-*< d 
in a special library called the Har
vard Vocarium, where it i. in 
Constant demand by student.- who 
prefer to )itudy by ear than by 
eye.

The idea wa- born by accident 
when T. S. .Shot visited Packard’s 
study in 1933. Packard showed him 
a new- recording device and per
suaded him to test it out by read
ing his “ Hollow Men” .

READ TH E  CLASXFIL-D ADS

AN  automobile company oIBcial 
says 1948 cars may rise 5 per

The h*mrd deri*b-*l not only to cent in price. That 11 just about 
buy lh.-ni but to te.ir them down, take them from out of light to out 

•haul the lumber to .Audubon and of mind. ,  * ,  '  -- w • ' 
j bjil-i the homes from scratch.
I Istark, an air force veteran, was 

ma-le hi-ud of the project. .Stark 
ami Stroh bought the buildings
for JiiJT. They transported boys Indiana man reports an elec-
from the industrial art classes by . light bulb that burned out 
bus to Clarinda to dismantle after seventeen years of use
them. We’ll bet U ----------------

l.ot!« were hoû ĥt in the re.'ii- his fanuly*
(leiitial dUtriit and Stark enjrin-, • * * __i * .
eered the fiilinif of a hole on the' "  A weclth}/philanthropis V 
ito w'th more than 2.U00 yards , «

Stark shopped around Des -
Moines, Omaha, St. Louis and 
Kansas City for finishing hiniber.

Every girl jurt lovet to help 
tcith the dishes until she gets 
to be about 6 or 7.

• • •
An Indiana man reports an elec- 

rlc light bulb that burned out 
after seventeen years of use 
We’ll bet there ore no children ir

I I I  T O  y M S T l W C

AUTO GLASS 
Cut and Installed

SCOTTS BODY 
WORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

RESALE SHOP
1^-4 tub« portkbl* radio 
I— CrosUy Cabinat maka eombia- 
ation radio and pkoBOgrapk
1—  Huntars fam e baf
2—  Fur Coats, Hudaoa Saal aad 
Lapin also 3 Cbubbiat 
l-^Dogan waitrati aa iferm t
1— Layatta, 3— ckrackatad 3* 
piaca infant tatt, pink, blua, aad 
wkita.
3—  Ckroebatad badapraada 
1— crocbalad labia clotk 
2'-^rocbatad vanity aata
1— <krackatad ckair aat
4—  pairs o f raady mad# wiadaw 
drapaa, aatra fina fualitp
5— >ailk Buir̂ ttiaatta curtaiatf aaar
2—  paira a f kitakaa ar balkraam 
curtaiai, aaw
S yda. aatra fiaa upkaUtary malar
ial. fo ld
3—  tailor mada maa'a aaita. Siaa 
42 atub $25 00 sack
1— pair man*a Nacoaa Cowboy 
boola. S iia 12. $17.80 
A  stock o f food  uaod c lotk ia f fo r 
man, woman, ckildran, boys and 
firla.
Evarythinf for amaainfly low 
pricaa.

SEE ME BEFORE YOU BU Y

206 W. Plummer 
Phone 87

'Come on, gents, su^rl^  you 
girl w 
gamt.

N O T I C E
Let us take care of your laundry 
We use a new wonder chemical

PERNhASTEPTIZED
It resists mildew, germgrowthy 
and odors.

Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
Daily «

CaU60

STEAM LMIWIRVSEIIVKE
Rep. 0 . C. Folmar --Eastland

WHY PAY HIGH RENT —  YOU fAN  OWN YOUR HPME
F. H. A. LOANS TITLE TO ARE AS FOLLOWS

MO. PAYMENT 
26.00 
32.60 
30.00

CO«tT
4000.
5000.
6000.
7000.
8000

DOWN PAYMENT 
800.

1000.
1200.
1400.
1600.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS SEE OR CALL

J. L. Black Construction Co.
ŝ si

46.60
B2.M

PHONE
fB U ILD E R

NE 279— CISC< 
S OF B E IT

O- TE
FR &OM^S

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscalaa 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Houvs 

9 to 12—1 te I
406 Resmoldi Bldg. 653

CISCO, TEXAS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serve! Butane and Keroaene 
Refrigeratort

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See ua for butane and propano syatoma witk a Uf** 
time guarantoo.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St.
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FLATWOOD HOME 
DF.MONbTKATlON CLUB '
HAS MEETING !

t i .  l-.y V Humt Demon-.
111 ‘ 1=1' O'-' = " *' '  *' 1

W  >0 It - -t' p.iv. \V.-ilm aa\.
Nc = . I' ■

IM'u f - r  the am liiil ' ^ri 
poily vi.'iv n,a<i.-. l!.e ;-art;. will
IM '.r. tlu l-.im.' of Mr- j- 11- 1'“ '-
lu-M , ! mlor l^. Tm.- a.II b»- ai 
..ii ill.;. Ill'-" 1 I- Wi'.u a •-'lin.-t-.iian
:t, ,, .. I . liu- 11"T ,  --"OUI.

;.l, I ' ' ; '- .  1. Mai'i-iai-u.
H It,":"".', .Mill." II

V. .. V '  -‘I “
111. m.i.-=;n- i

Mri. W. H. Kuykendall was 
elei'ti'd Intermediate G. A. Couii- 
wllor.

•Ml: C'harlc* Butler was in 
oliaiKe if ti e Kuyal Serviee pro- 

"•m whii'h follows:
' .. "Joy to the W orld" was 

f.ili '\*.-.-li ■*.'» a prayer by Mrs, Mei^ 
■la.'i 1 : vrain pa.lM were given 

b- . t John A exa'>ler, I.. .M.
J. E. WalUi, A. J. 
, a’ l't !•'. i i "  U'. Mrs.

: i ii: li-ii a p> ayer f ii- 
1" -or. ', "-."ieMi .Night". 

"" "Ml ". ill a priiy • 
I 'it  t lid.
I :. , io, : a.'elideii.

BCOmFCTED WAR DEAD
TO REPOSE IN GETTYSBURG

Heartsease
by EUm  CUaa

..'111

H I V
' ,:y- . I »J |I
1 • ■■ I
' f i  I y

Ni.'i-

Personals

I 'l Don Jernine*
I ’n it '.1 1 ? ta ff forre'ponilent

(D T T V  lU RO. I'a. ( I P t  
isl\ huaiiro.i .VinrirHn soldiers 
killotl in W oM  War II have been 

for h irial In one of his- 
’ or,\'- ii'i'it honored military hur- 
ir nil"! - Iho Getty-burg Na- 

t'» hii iery.

expected to Ih> completed w ithin 
the next year and a half, will 
bring the cemetery's total inter
ments to 4.400, most of whom are 
those of Union velei^ina of the 
Civil War.

It’s What They Want To So*
It makes you fighting mud . . . 

it's sometimes humiliateing . . . 
it’s u bitter truth . . . and some
times there’s nothing you can do 
about it . . .

Thi

lii IJ.' * **:»■

K, : , -li.lle. l Wi fe ervid t"
Mnie . ,\ I .lU t ee, Gi Ju.-u - 

, 1  t i . .M. u i' r -r. .
A tt.l.e , .1. Ii. IV A - : ,  11. I

'Inn. .1 ?*. lui -e. H- • n ' •

OTHER PEO PLES LIVES 
PROGRAM THE.ME

1 war the
1 U . L- all"
a, \V"Oii!. 3

.Ml .-. Hill !i 111 • . oi Santa Uar- 
ba, l .1 . a, ■ "I n a eo --t
of \! . li. -y 11." - -.y, i.l;i tw).
II -i;., M: Haii-y ulid
.•1. - h i»k'-i-.'’ W H’ . ; in
Ni . M. \i... *r.t. V :'.ro. .Mf ^
1, --- »  ■ I. .
■ .1 ,-i .i . Ml ■ \S.
; 1 ■ . ,i i . . i -if 1- - 1-
' . n d Ii- r 1. Ii. ‘ -h y.
, :. .1 * V. .1 ) f  ii I a- d
I ri'.;.:.

--------  a . J,

I'et.i. each within 100 
. va li o f the -ite where .fbra- 
[ h;i: : 1 incoln delivered hir immor
tal addle- deeiu-ating the ceme
tery on Nov. 10, 1 siJ3, arc being 
JO p.irvd for oo.erii or.t of .Vmeri- 
■an battle dead at the request of 
n-M af k-n.

O f the 3,000 soldiers brought 
to S;vi Francisco on the transport! 
Ho;.(la Knot in the first shipment 
o f the nation’s war dead 'i ‘i  were 
among the 000 ehosen for burial I 
in Gettysburg. They were to b e . 
brought hen- at a rate o f four 
daily after lieing prepared • for 
burial at an .Army quarterma.ster 
iliitributiiAi center in Philadel
phia.

Hut many people see in you: 
Only What They Want To See. 
They may be delib«»rately blind 

to all the glorious things in you; 
yotyr kind heart, your forgiving 
soul . , . your eumpa.ssion for

humanity . . . the fact that you 
work hard . . . leave your money 
. . . try to live your life the very 
best you can . . .  as you see It.

But never fe ir : there will ol- 
wnyi bo the few i who will see you 
as They Want I'o  See You.

They’ll be th s ones -to try to 
hurt you . . . mal:e fun of you. . . 
tr>- with all thei* degraded, little 
soulness . . .  to (make you miser- 

I able . , . with thi?ir little pig eyes 
I glowing . . . their voices shrill with 
venom as they cry:

"Have you hei.rd .
They really dq-ierve your pity.
Believe me, tWey do.
And rertainly they arc of no im- 

liortancc to youj

With a few of their Und they
may make an ImpressioB.

But they can’t hurt you; not 
unless you let them.

Boor, miserable, losing out peo
ple.

Warping their souls.
Brushing o ff the stardust on 

their wings.
Making themselves so little and 

mean , , . and laughable . . ,
They’re Jealous, darling.
So forget it.
The black bat of night sweeps 

across the sky . . . flinging silver 
stars across the Heavens . . .

For you and me to sec by.
For goodness sake , . . look up!
And leave the funny, little peo

ple to their babbllag.

The work of shifting locomotiv-
Bres is carried out on British rail

ways in part by an ingenioui de
vice resembling a hand plough 
running on a track on the ground, 
propelled by gasoline-electric mo
tor with a pushing power of l&O 

j tons or five carloads.

I Tbieviag Cew Nailed
! The State iiaine Commteaion fin
ally has taken Blsckie, the clothe- 
pin theif into custody. Blackle is 

I a crow. It usually made the rounds 
I nn wash days in nearby leincaa. 
ter and picked clothes pins o ff 
neighborhood linos.

t'l m<-i

"  !. d

r
p " t::;:'
• J , I V

Mr and .M.c-. .M. 0. Chapman
■ A " ■" :> I h.'iii- f'"it. T fi 'p

I ..ajcviar doi" fii.c a: d :
. ui-rat; ai hame.

m i

ll

III D ;-i-
■ ,i.fc-. Ml J. V. t i 'v  n-turned from

officials estimate 
f.T  upward- o f ’J.-

ci -..I, ''Ut th<v rec
ti! th ■ War Depnrt- 

ii ir. "'fly '"'Oil be added
ti; to rv-

-ir-’ -pnee at the famous 
W ir .1:rifle,
. - geni-rul agreement Is that 
:-i:‘ ti'r, -hiiulil be left a.- it 

iiii .1 Walter Coleman, na- 
p -k uperirtendert. " I f  

. ' I ' d  more than fiO" l«>d- 
h. i h ::i-ter of the w-hole

i'y fiyuring on four burials a 
day, Coleman .said, relatives rouhl I 
lie a.S'Ured ample time for fun-! 
■ral —rvices. The cemetery will ' 
I " 'v id e  a firing iiquad. guard o f, 
h o r o r  and religious services , i f  | 
rel itive.s so desire.

"The wishes o f the family will 
be the determining fac'or,”  Cole
man sail!.

.vitaiiilard white-marble markers 
Will df-ignate each grave—a cross 
for Christ iatt*̂  and the Star of

YOUR FORD DEALER WILL SAVE 
YOU TIME, WORRY AND M ONEY
You’ll get an oxtn thrill out of driving this 

wintor when you keep your Ford running ‘‘like 

new” again. And only Genuine Ford Service 

gives you this important 4-Way advantage of:

1. Ford-Trained Mechanics

2. Factory-Approved Methods

3. Special Ford Equipment

4. Genuine Ford Parts
WINTER LUBRICATE

King Motor Company
100 EAST MAIN EASTLAND, TEXAS PHONE 42

Shop While Dinner Cooks
New  Gas Ranges built tb “CP” standards have Automatic Time Control

Accept this gift of time from your new automatic gas range built to 
“CP” standards as oftein as you will. The receipe given below is one of 
many you can place int the oven, leave home. . .  and be serenely sure 
that a iiei’fect meal, sujperbly cooked awaits your return.

Clock control turns gas on, 
cooks a delicious meat, then

I-ook for this Seal. It’s your guide for 
the finest cooking appliances. It is 

found on 22 different nationally famous 
automatic gas ranges.

Cooks automatically while you’re away!
Veal Loaf 
Carrots

Baked Potatoes 

Apple Crumb

Place Veal Ix>af in loaf pan. Bake uncovered. 
Place carrots in baking dish with salt and
Vs cup water. Place i>otatoes washed and
greased, on lower rack beside meat loaf. 
Carrots and Apple Crumb may be uncovered 
for last 10 minutes, for broM-ning. Serves 6.

Place 4 cups pared, sliced apples in grease^ 
baking dish. Mix 1 cup brown sugar, cup 
butter, V* cup flour until crumbly. Sprinkle 
mixture over apples. Bake covered. Oven 
temperature SBO”, time 1 hour. Set clock for 
Time On and Time Off.

FOR FINER' , F U L L Y  A U T O M A T I C  C O O K IN G

NEW,SELECT A JL̂  ^  ▼ ▼ GAS RANGE

S—  Hm m  «t y«wr Oas Appli«a«« Ppalf  pr

L O N E  S T A R G A S  C O M P A N Y


